Luis Salinas-Madrigal

- Born in Mexico City, 1938
- MD National Autonomous University of México, 1964
- Fellow, Conrad Pirani Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago 1967-1968
- Fellow, Benjamin H. Landing, Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles, UCLA
Luis Salinas-Madrigal

- Director of Pathology Children’s Hospital of IMAN (National Institute of Pediatrics) México City, 1970-1973
- Professor and Chairman, Department of Pathology, National Institute of Cardiology, México City, 1974-1983
- Director of Anatomic Pathology, Cardinal Glennon Children’s Hospital, St. Louis, 1984-1997
- Director, Nephropathology Division, Saint Louis University, St. Louis, 1985-present
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To Luis Schinz - Madrisel.
Remembering a happy and productive association.

With affection + best wishes.
Curtis L. Pickman
Luis Salinas-Madrigal

- Luis trained a >dozen renal pathologists in Mexico & the US including RPS members
  - Roberto Garola
  - Eugene Taboda
  - Helen Liapis
  - Guillermo Ramon Garcia
  - Cherise Cortese
Luis Salinas-Madrigal

- Visiting professor in >20 international universities, including US, South America, Spain, Iran, Singapore and India
- Member of the Panel of the Banff Classification of Allograft Pathology 1997-current
- Author >75 scientific papers and >12 books and chapters
- Still active in international nephrology/renal pathology events
- Member of the RPS international committee
Athens, Greece, while visiting in 1987, at the Kesariani monestery on a hill near Athens
St. Louis University commencement
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This review is dedicated to Dr Luis Salinas-Madrigal, professor of pathology at Saint Louis University, for introducing me to the wonderful world of renal pathology and the diseases of childhood.
Year end party SLU 2007